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THE FANLIGHT 
Vol. 7. No.1 A PubUcatlon of Western Kentucky University Libraries Winter. 1990 



Editor'. Note: nus column IS reserved 
Jrx ar1ldes wrUten by Indlvlduo.lsjrom 
offices 01'" departments across cam
pus. Dr: Eugene E. Euans IS a Profes
sor (n. the Management andMarketlng 
Department and represents rhe Jac
ultyon the UnluersUy 's 80aTd oj Re
gents. 

The Kentucky BuIldlng 
houses a vast store of photographs 
-some twelve thousand In all
which affords many opporlunltles 
(Or highly enjoyable retrospecUve 
Journeys. Ready access to the vari
ous collecUons Is alTon:led by thirty· 
three large binders ruled with pho.
tocopies: the onglnals are safely 
stored to mlnlmlZe wear and tear. 

There Is voluminous documen
taUon of the way thlngs were ~on 
the Hill. ~ and Westerners can find 
many pictures taken o f old frtends 

NOTES 
FROM THE 

BILL 
The Kentucky Building 
Photograph Collections 
Adventures in Good Looking 

By Dr. Eugene E . Evans 

Dr. Euacnc Evaa. (left) chat. with departmental colle •• ue Dr. Brian SulUvan. 

when they were not so old. How
ever. the Western-related photo
graphs here displayed are from 
Urnes much earlier than most read
ers are apt to remember. The first. 
taken around 1895, shows a group 
of women from Potter College on a 
picnic. In selecUng It, I was Influ
enced by several features: the 
Victorian attire; the vehicle. which I 
take to be a wagonette with a 
canopy top, perhaps the precursor 
of the van so popular today; and 
the span of horses and their drtver, 
patiently standing by. 

The second. which I found 
IrresisUble, Is a picture of the 
Western football team of 1920-23. In 
1922. during Coach Diddle's first 

season. this team won nlne of ten 
games. besting Loulsvtlle and 
thrashing Eastern. In this view, 
the players have a refreshing air of 
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amateurism about them- they do 
not appear to have spent most of 
their waking haul'S working out. 

The other two photographs 
shown were taken durtng the first 
decade of thIS century and are 
also of Jocallnterest. The plctu,re 
of the chl1dren in a goat-drawn 
wagon escorted by sundry ehlck
ens should touch the most 
sclerotic heart, It comes from the 
Kebablan CollecUon. which pri
mart1y consists of family portraits. 
but also Includes some scenes of 
Bowling Green, In my Judgment. 
the picture of man and his best 
friend captures a glimpse of peace 
and contentment to be enjoyed for 
generations to come. It is part of 
the Kummer Collecllon. which 
documents rural Ufe In Simpson 
County. specifically In Schweizer, 
a small Gennan Lutheran com
munity within walking distance of 
franklin . 

Of course, a few photographs 
cannot convey the depth and 
breadth of the collecUons , but 
they may give some Idea of what Is 
avaUable. 

An uamlnaUOn of the hold
Ings wtll also reveal much about 
the development of photography 10 
the nineteenth cen tury, for there 
are. Inter alia. daguerreotypes, 
ambrotypes and Untypes: cartes 
de ~ and cabinet cards: magtc 
lantern slides and stereograpbs-
a veritable bonanza for photogra
phy enthusiasts! 

In short, these collections 
compose a rich vein of material for 
the seriou s scholar and the dUet
tante alike. MIning It wlll prove 
most rewarding. 

(Special thanks to Nancy BaUd 
Jor the accelerated course In early 
photography and local history.) 

COVER PHOTO: ~A Beautiful Rep
resenta tion of the Christmas Tree~ 
Is copied from the December 25, 
1852. edlUon of Gleason'S Pictorial 
Drawing Room Companton (Vol. Ill , 
No. 26. p. 412) found In the Ken
tucky Ubrary. This well-known en 
graving of Queen VIctoria and Prince 
Albert helped to populartze the 
custom of decoraUng trees at Ch r1st
mas-Ume 
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E-300 
RoomE-3OD is the Kentucky Museum's largest storage area. WhenarttJacts are not onexhtbtt. they are stored 
In thls cltmate-controUedarea where exposure to light andother hannfulcondUtons can be kept lDamtnimwn. 
~E-300," a regular column in THE FANUGHT.jealures obJectsjrom the Museum's collectt.on.s. ~ 

MICKEY MOUSE AS A COLLECTIBLE 
By Sandra Staebell 

On November 18. 1928, 
MIckey Mouse debuted at the 
Colony Theater In New York City in 
the animated rum Steamboat WUlle. 
The cartoon and toy Industrtes were 
never the same again! 

Walt Disney qUickly recognlZed 
the merchandising potential of hIS 
mouse and began licensing Mickey 
Mouse's image for use on a number 
of Items. particularly toys. On 
February 3, 1930. Disney signed a 
contract With toymaker George 
Borgefelt of New York.. The contract 
stipulated that Disney would 
receIVe a 2-1/2 percent royalty on 
Items selling for $ .50 or less and 5 
percent on Items cosUng more than 
$.50. 

BeglnnJng In 1930. Mickey 
Mouse's likeness appeared on a 
wide variety of obJects: figurines, 
toothbrush holders, carpet sweep
ers, toy telephones, bars of soap, 
sand pails, and pop-up books. Be
tween 1931 and 1937 Sears, Roebuck 
and Co. sold at least twenty-nlne 
different Mickey Mouse Items 
through Its mall order catalog. The 
cheapest Item , a Halloween cos
tume, cost $.19ln 1934, whl1e the 
most expensive Item, a pocket 
watch, sold for $2.98 In 1937. 

Although Disney continued 
licensing Mickey Mouse's image 
over the next fifty yean, items 
made between 1928 and 1938 are 
considered most desirable by 
collectors, 

The museum toy collecUon 
contains three examples of MICkey 
Mouse DJsneyana. The earliest 
artifact Is a Un plate bearing the 
likeness of Mickey Mouse, Donald 
Duck and a chicken. Measunng 
4-1/4 Inches In diameter, the plate 
Is marked -OhloArt U.S.A. - and 
"W.O. Ent.- The later marking 
lndlcates the plate was made prior 
to 1939 because after 1938 all 
Items were marked -Walt DJsney 
Productions- or -W.D.P. -

The second collectible, a Mickey 
Mouse xylophone, probably dates 
from the late 19405 or the early 

Reliitru Sand.,. 8taebeU (rllbt) coDectl d.ata about the MIcke,. KoUIC doD from 
donor Naoc,. RaKOe, The laConnatioo latbered wiD be placed 10 a file wblcb 11 
maiotalned for n-e". mUieum artifact. 

19505. Made by Une-Mar 1bys in 
Japan, the mechanical toy Is 
composed entirely of tin except for 
the mouse's rubber tail. Both the 
xylophone and the plate were 
donated to the museum in 1972 by 
Daviess County toy collector Orbra 
E . K1ng. 

The third and most recently 
acquired collecUble Is a Mickey 
Mouse doll daung from the 1950s. 
Donated by Nancy Lynn Rascoe, 
the doll has a plasUc bOOy and 
rubber hands, face and shoes. 
Made by Gund Manufactunng 
Company, the doll was a gift. from 
Buddy and Joy Cates to the donor 

when she was three months old. 
The .doll h ad been part of the 
unsold stock of the CDS #4 drug
store in Bowling Green, which the 
Cates acquired in 1970. 

For more infonnation about 
Disneyana, ask for the follOwing 
books In the Kentucky Ubrary: 

• Stern's GuIde to Disney 
Collectibles by Michael 
Stem. 

• Collectible Toys and Games 
of the 'IWenties and ThtrtJes 
From Sears, Roebuck and 
Co. Catalogs. 

• Warman's Price GuIde to 
Antiques 

In keeping with the University's holiday schedule, the 
Kentucky Building wUl be closed from December 22 
through January L Regular hours wUl reswne on 
Wednesday, January 2, 199L 
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Leadership BowlJIlg Green 
class m embers get a Kentucky 

Ubrary "quick course" from 
Ubrartan Connie M1lls (back to 

camera). The class ate lunch 
and then toured the Kentucky 

BuUdlng on Media and Arts 
Day, October 17. 

MUSEUMS 
Basketmakers gather around 
Beth Hester for "Where do I go' 
from here?" Instructions. 
Twenty-five people participated 
in the all-day workshop spon
sored by the museum on 
October 13. 

Dr. Michael Ridley (left) of 
Hopkinsville . Ky .• ha nds over 
the keys to his 1930 Chevrolet 
to Museum Director Lany 
Scott. The car, which was 
donated to the museum by Dr. 
Ridley. will be on exhibit at the 
museum sometime after the 
first of the year. 

, 
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CRAPBOOK 
Kentucky Museum Advisory 
Caunell members get a -Be
hlnd-the-Scenes" tour of the 

museum's collecUons storage 
area. New counCil members 

recently appolnted by PreSident 
Thomas Meredith are Lu Cinda 

Anderson . Buddy Carter. Billie 
Dickinson. Heruy Hardin and 

Jo Jean Scott. 

Western's Physical 
Plant staff hang the banner 

publJcizing the opening of the 
furnJtu re exhibit. 

. , 

Volunteer percussionists get 
"on the spot" training from 
members of Fritz's German 
Band, the group who prOVided 
the enlertatnmenl for OKiO
BERFEST. ApprOXimately 350 
people attended this fund
raiser on October 20. 

H 
\(11\ >(,( 
01 SI \ II 

FURr-.:1 rL'Rt' FROM HII-. 
KE~ H 'CK\ . lCSELM 

~[o8V 

9r.WIJI IIff~ IiAHM & TIll 

"'* """~" Ct'1flf" Qlf'ftMrW ftO'!i"" .... 
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Felts House 
Bicentennial Project 

N otillcatlon was received In mkI
OctoberthatTheKentuckyMuseum's 
Felts Log House 
Project grant pro-

by the Gasper RIver in northeast 
Logan County. After It was donated 

to the musewn 
in the late 1970$ 

posal was funded 
by the Kentucky 
BlcentennlalCom
mission. The 
$10.000 grant. the 
maximum allowed 
for a stngle proJ
ect, will come from 
a mUllan dollar 

"'The Felts House 
... originaUy stood 

by the 
Gasper River 

by Sam Hous-
ton Watkins, It 
was moved to 
Its present 
locaUon adJa
cent to the 
Kentucky BuUd-

trust fund estabUshed by the 1990 
General AsSt:mbly to sup-
port Bicentennial celebration proJ
ects In Kentucky counties. 

To meet the grant guJcleUnes, 
the Warren County Bicentennial 
Committee was required to match 
the state funds $2 to $1. In addUion 
to -In-klnd" contributions. a cash 
donation of $7.300, generously 
supplied by the Warren County 
Fiscal Court and Judge-Execu llve 
Basil Griffin. made It possible for 
the museum's proposal to comply 
wtth the gUidelines. 

The Felts house , an authentic 
18205 log structure, originally stood 

ing. Exterior 
restorauon was 

completed sometime ago, but 
funds were not avallable to acquire 
fumlshJngs for the Interior. 

When asked, Lany Scott, the 
grant project director, saId. '"We are 
pleased to receive the Kentucky 
Bicentennial Conunisslon grant 
and the addlUonal funds from the 
Warren County F1scal Court. The 
pubUc and the museum staff have 
waited anxiously for the time when 
the Fells house would be fur
nished. This funding will allow us 
to achieve that goal in lline for the 
Bicentennial celebraUon In 1992.· 

..----- -------, ' 
Become a Docent! 

Eachyear. the demand 
for gUided tours of the 
museum increases, For 
example. durtngDecem· 
her alone. six. groups of 
approximately fifty 
schoolchildren were 
scheduled d ally for 
Christmas programs. 
This means that the 
December visitation by 
school groups alone 
totalled Dearly 4.0001 

Many of the tours con
ducted annually are 
given by DOCENTS. in
dividuals who are trained 
to Interpret museum 
exhibits and artifacts. If 
you would like to become 
a docent. please contact 
Dianne Watkins. Educa
tion Curator. (502) 745· 
6082. Tra1n1ng sessions 
are being planned for 
early January. and Di· 
anne would be happy to 
"sign you up." 

QUILT EXHIBIT POSTER WINS AWARD 
7J.e Soo/Iwuiem J\1weum., Cmferena present. 7J.e 'J'ubIiaUion, <I!.,;gn BoLl ~-.! t. 

7J.e 'J<enIud.y .:Mw.um fll" (the) poster 
"'J'iece '13y 'J'iece" 

in r~ of ¥ sIllrularJ. of ~ in rnweum r"'liadian design. 
So reads the certlftcate which 

was accepted on behalf of the 
museum by !.any Scott at SEMC's 
annual meeting In Charleston, 
W.Va., In mid-October. 

Each year, member museWll5 
In this twelve'state organtzaUon are 
inVited to participate in SEMC's 
PubllcaUons Design compeUUon. 
Jurying Is completed In time for the 
entries to be exhibited and the 
winners announced at the group's 
annual meeting. 

For this year's competiUon, 

nineteen museums submttted 58 
entries In 9 different categories. 
From these. an ImpartJaI, three
member panel of Jurors selected 
the Logan County quUt exhib it 
poster to receive this year's GOlD 
AWARD. 

The award-winrung poster was 
designed by Tom Tutino, a former 
museum staff member who Is now 
an assistant professor In WKU's 
Department of Theatre and Dance. 
The poster was among the promo
tional ltems for -Piece By Piece: A 

Sampling Of Logan County 
guilts,-,exhlblted fromAprtllS 
through June 17 of this year. 

The exhibit, underwritten by 
the Margie Hehn LlbraIY Fund, an 
endowment In Western's College 
Heights Foundation. was a col
laborative effort by the museum 
and the Kentucky Heritage gUlll 
Society. KHgS, along with the 
Auburn Hosiery MUls, also de
nated funds to help prtnt the 
exhibit promoUonal matertals. 

'-------------- 6 ---------------' 
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CALENDAR @htuh£rf£st 
OF EVENTS Fund-Raiser a Big Success! 

hdped sell the commeinora
Uw: Items during OKTOBER
FEST, 1991 CALENDAR 

J anuary liS 
"Black Women: Ach1evemenl 
Against the Odd.s~ opens In 
Gallery P (Garden Gallery). Or 
ganized by the Smithsowan In
stitution, the exhlbtt Is funded 
by the Weyerhaeuser Company 
Foundation . {Closes March 17. 
19911 

Feb ruary 115 
"OlJlctallmages: New Deal 
Ptwtography~ opens In Gallery 
J. Organized by the National 
Museum of American History of 
the Smithsonian Institution and 
circulated by the Smtthsonlan 
Institution Traveling ExhibItion 
Service (SITES). {Closes March 
17,19911 

June 9 
"Yesterday 's Children" opens in 
Gallery J . Toured by Exhibits 
USA, a National DJvlsfon of Mld
America Arts Alliance. (Closes 
July 10, 19911 

July 4 
Fourth oj July Celebration. 
Funded by CItizens National 
Bank. BowUng Green, and 
CIUzens Bank and Trust Com
pany. Glasgow, Trans Financial 
Banks. 

Au,ust 11 
"CAE Presents Needle expres
sions '90· opens in Gallery J. 
Organized by the Council of 
American Embroiderers. (Closes 
September 8, 1991). 

The Kentucky Museum AssocI
ates' OKTOBERFEST. held on 
October 20th. was a huge s uccess. 
Everyone who attended had a great 
Ume and several thousand dollars 
~re raised to support the mu
seum's exhIbits and progrnrns. 

The su ccess of this event can 
be attrtbuted to many: 

• Martin Automotive Group for 
a major contrtbuUon to help 
fund this event. 

• Davenport Travel for donal
ing the raffle prize- two 
round- trip Uckets to Ger-
many. 

• Patty Robertson for designing 
and printing the souvenir 
shirts and mugs. 

• Members of Beta Chi Chapter 
of EpsUon Sigma Alpha who 

• The Kentucky Museum 
Associates Committee who, 
under the leadership of 
Jeane Robertson, did a 
fantasUc Job planning the 
event. 

• IndMduals, buslnesses. 
corporaUons who bought 
Uckets: the commemorative 
T -shirts, sweatshirts, and 
mugs; and chances on the 
trip. 

The wonderful turnout for 
OKTOBERFEST Is evidence of the 
tremendous support The Kentucky 
Museum enJoys in this community. 
Thanks to aU of youl 

NEW EMPLOYEES 
New staff haYe been hired In each of 
the thn:c areas of the Kentucky 
Building In the past few v.reor::ks. AboYe 
(left) Jonathan Jeffery, who joined. 
the professkmal staff In the Ken
tucky Ubrary in August. oonfers with 
Betty Yambn:k about the guide to 
the TIm Lee Carter Collection. Yam
bn:k Is a part-Urne Archival Assis
tant In Manuscripts and Folkllfe 
An:hlves. The Kentucky Museum·s 
newest slafT nv:mber ts Todd Duren 
OcftJ. Exhibits Preparator. Duren Is 
shown mounting Labels forthe furni
ture exhibit. 

• 
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The Kentucky Museum <£>tore 

Presents 
. 

{[~e QI~ristmas ~~OP , 

The Kentucky library and Museum 
Western Kentucky University 

Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Telephone (502) 745-2592 

CLEARANCE SALE 

40% OFF 
JANUARY 4· 11 , 1991 

Hours: 10:00 - 4:00 Tues. - Sal 
1:00 - 4:30 Sun. 

No ree 10 l OOp in 1bc MUIeWl1. Store 
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ORGANIZATION 
U.S. POSTAGE 
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